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BUILDING PLAY GROUNDS FOR TENEMENT CHILDREN. STOCK MARKET TONE Chfldren's Favorite
IS MORE HOPEFUL.

If you send the children to the store
for soup, tell them if they forget the

(Workmen Were Engaged All Day name to ask for' the best: they
Some Revival in Dis-

played
ActivityYesterday on Lot Back of

Ashley Block. Last Week, but Prices will then get
Were Very Irregular.

PLAN OF IMPROVEMENT LEAGUE CONDITIONS HIGHLY FAVORABLE

A force of onion carpenters put In their
day yesterday working on the vacation
ground In the rear of the Ashley building,
Broadway and Ashley street. The men re-

ported for duty early and were busy until
6 o'clock erecting; shower baths, seesaws,
swings and other devices for the poor chil-

dren of the neighborhood. Their labor was
given without cost to tho organization pro-

moting the playgrounds.
In the day hundreds of children gathered

en tho lot to watch the progress of the
work. They erected temporary seesaws
from the lumber lying about and enjoyed
tho sport thoroughly. The litf.e ones ap-

peared to appreciate the work being done
lor them, and their conversation was of
nothing but the fun they would have when
the grounds were completed and turned
trrer to them.

The equipment of the Ashley playground
Itrill consist of six shower baths, eight
Swings, five seesaws, two large sand piles
and a fortyTfoot shelter. The work of
bonding Jheso things is being pushed, and
It is expected that the ground will be ready
for the formal opening within the next two
creeks.

Ali the material and labor to go into the
equipment will be donated. Labor unions
have become interested In the enterprise,
and carpenters, graders and workmen of all
kinds have vr.lunteered to devote their Sun-
days to tho work until It is completed. The
lumber was given by local dealers In suf-
ficient quantities to thoroughly equip tho
three grounds. Simmons Hardware Com-
pany and the Samuel Cupples Company

:ionitcd the rope and fittings for the swings.
The N. O. Nelson Manufacturing Company

'contributed tho equipment for the shower
Taths. Tho Cement Workers' Union will
save tho labor and material to floor the
baths.

The carpenters working yesterday were
"William Russell. John Cody, Edward O'Hal-lora- n,

H. J. Hartwcll. E. Rhule. Joseph
Casper, James TTaner. Charles Klelber and
Joseph MIodrlcb. Attorney Luther Ely
Erolth. chairman of the committee In charge
of the work, spent the entire afternoon on
lbe ground directing tho workmen and re
ceiving materials.

There was no work done yesterday on
tho vacation grounds at Eighth and Rut-c-er

Ftreets. and on Tenth street between
Carr and BIddle streets. These lots, how-
ever, were thronged throughout the day
with children. The youngsters were curious
to know when work would Tjegln. and how
long It would be before they would be able
lo enjoy the pleasures promised them.

Tie Ashley playground Is on property
owned bv the Pope estate. It was securedlargely through the work of the Social Set-
tlement Society. Jles-TR- . Vanderllppe and
Bradley, agents for the Tenth street prop-
erty, donated its use to the committee. TheRutger street ground was secured through
Isaac Hartmon.

It was stated yesterday that up to date
the comnittee has had no expense except
Tor grading the Ashley lot. Host of thefunds donated by the Civic Improvement
league, which is fostering the playground
movement, will be expended In wages for'attendants to hr st.itlnnefi at iiia rsrinna
playgrounds. These attendants will becnosen ry tne women members of theJeOgUe. Besides thn refflllnr nttArtrtanta If
Is expected that volunteers from the various

: r,o.w"n3 ui in? wiy wm onertheir services for this duty.
The movement to give the poor childrenpt the congested districts a place for re-

creation has become popular with allclasses. Parents of tho children who willlisp- the playgrounds appear greatly Inter-
ested in the project and have offered their

MOTHER'S LONG

SEARCH FOR CHILD.

iPnrsued Her Husband and Daugh-
ter He Kidnaped Thirty

Thousand Miles.

SHE FOUND THEM IN INDIA.

(Baby Was Stolen From Her in Chi-

cago Two Years Ago Woman
Found It Necessary to Dis-- x

guise Herself as a Nun.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Chicago, June 2 Thirty thousand miles

traversed in search of her kidnaped baby
and final recovery of the child in Madias,
India, has been accomplished by Mrs. Ma-
rion Thornton Egbert, a n Chica-
go literary woman.

Part of the time In the disguise of a nun,
Mrs. Egbert hunted for almost two years
over America and Europe, spending thou-
sands of dollars In the pursuit of her daugh-
ter

The little girl was kidnaped by her father.
Doctor J. W. Egbert, who came to Chicago
all the way from India to gain possession
of tho child. The abduction took place at
Fifty-fift- h street and Madron avenue on
the afternoon of September 23, 1900.

Mrs. Egbert, who Is now, in India, has
written to a friend in Chicago of her expe-
riences. According to her story, she was
Marion Thornton of Lincoln, Neb., before
her marrage to Doctor Egbert. They were
married in Chicago at the Third Presbyte-
rian Church in June, 1SX. soon after Doctor
Egbert had graduated from the Chicago
College of Dental Surgery. Shortly after
Esbert established a practice which yielded
iuiji a Hny income or 41AW.

Came Hack for Her Health.
After several years' residence In India.

Mrs. Egbert's hoalth failed and with her
Laby. Erica, she salledyfor the United
States to obtain medical treatment Sho
came to Chicago, and, after a residence of
several months, entered Into literary work,
publishing a woman's magazine.

One day. while she was standing in front
of her residence at No. 64G7 Madison ave-
nue, her husband FUddenly walked up to
her. She had thought he was In India, as
tlio had no warning of his coming. While
her husband was talking to her. a carriage
drew up at the curb. Doctor Egbert sud-
denly seized the baby and leaped Into the
vehicle.

Mrs. Egbert made a determined light to

fir: . .

prison and

- -uruuiiu

vuuldren gathered on the
seesaws, A force of
for use.
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THE LOT BETWEEN CARR
to. ala '" "s completion.Heveral wealthy citizens have offered to

n?nc.lf. a,d- - u ' thought that thebathing facilities connected with the vaca-tion grounds will be the moans of savingmany lives, and giving great pleasure in the

save her child, but was knocked down andleft unconscious, while the carriage drove
Eeuert says that she saw A.

C. Fort. Doctor Egbert's stepbrother, in thecarriage. Within a few weeks. DoctorEgbert and the abducted baby were tracedto Peoria. Doctor Egbert began divorceproceedings, but before they came to ahearing he again fled with the child.
Then Mrs. Egbert's long chase began, withIts culmination In India Mrs. Egbert

writes that xhe Is divorced from DoctorEgbert and that she has the custody ofher daughter

ANTI-KREN- S FACTION

JCEPTS TERMS OF
LOBBY

" Continued From Paso One.

of-to- fan had an' excuse for remaining at
the hotels. Many of the citizens wear white
badges with the inscription "Ask Me. I
Live Here." There is no excuse for one
losing his way when so many guldeposts
walk the streets.

The arrangements for the convention
are complete. All the desks have been re-

moved from Representative Hall, and
enough seats to accommodate the 1,040 del-
egates to the convention put In place. The
entire lower floor will bo occupied by the
delegates. Visitors will be admitted by
card to the gallery. Incidentally, it may be
remarked that the local committee having
charge of tho admission cards Is directed
by the county chairman, Erall Koch, one
of the stanch friends of Mr. Akins.

An Information bureau has been estab-
lished across the street from the Monroe
Hotel, where visitors are welcome. Large
numbers of the homes have been thrown
open to the delegates, a white flag signify-
ing where board and lodging may be found.

Editors 1VI1I Meet To-Dn- y.

The first official "doings" will begin at 2
o'clock afternoon when President
Harrison will call the Missouri Republican
Editorial Association together. The after-
noon will be occupied wlthja general discus-
sion of topics Interesting to the political
writers of the party.

At S o'clock, the State Committee will be
called to order at the Monroe Hotel to se-

lect the temporary officers of the conven-
tion. There will bo numerous caucuses of
the delegates. The State convention will
convene at 10 o'clock Tuesday morning. It
is hoped to finish the deliberations that day.

IVorlc of the Convention.
This convention Is regarded as one of the

most important In the history of the party.
Though only three nominations two Rail-
road and Warehouse Commissioners and
Superintendent of Schools will be placed on
the Republican ticket as a result of the con-
vention, events cf the past few weeks have
emphasized a condition in the party organi-
zation, which has divided the delegates In-

to two factions.
For years the Republican members of the

General Assembly have been allied with the

The Missouri Safe De

T!li'luur &&

A CONUNDRUM.
Whnt is the differenrp lvtun 1 ,qII

Constructed
posit vaults.'

The Missouri Safa Deposit Company will present a
good umbrella to each of the first five persons correctly
answering the above.

All answers togttltr vsiti ttit advtrii.mtnt cut out)
must be sent to The Missouri Safe Deposit Company notlater than 4:30 P. M., July 1st, 1902.
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Ashley playgrounds to wa. eh the workmen
union carpenters worked nil day yesterday to get the playground In shape

ms.4

CHILDREN PLAYIXG'ON ON TENTH A?CDDDLihSTJfI.

AGREEMENT.

in
Missouri Deposit Vanlisv

hqmiable

hot months.
The committee In charge of the work con-

sists of Luther Ely Smith, chairman: Fa-
ther J. T. Coffey, pastor of St. John's Cath-
olic Church: Dwight Davis. Charles MorrllL
T. O. Rutledga and the Reverend H. YT.
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"W. C. SEBRING
Of HIgginsvllle, Mo., candidate for the Re-

publican nomination for State Superin-
tendent cf Public Schools.

lobby. This has been especially
true in the State Senate, where at the pres-
ent time the nine Republicans are a unit
in the support of lobby measures.

About a month ago a conference of poli-
ticians was held In the offices of the Mis-
souri Pacific Railroad. It was attended by
Colonel R. C. Kerens, the Republican
National Committeeman; Nathan Frank,
proprietor of tho St. Louis Star and a lead-
ing lieutenant of Kerens; . A. Rozler. for-
merly United Slates District Attorney and
at the time the conference was held a
candidate against State Chairman Aklns: E.
L. Durham. United States Marshal In Kan-
sas City, and Frank P. Roberts, recently
appointed Internal Revenue Collector In
Kansas City and supposed to represent
Chairman Aklns in the cenference.

"Hauls of Ilnrmony."
Following the confercnce.the two Republi-

can organs printed editorial indorsements
of the "agreement," which had been
reached in thi conference. They said that
on condition of Rozier's withdrawel from
the race against Aklns, the State Conven-
tion was not to tako any action on the
United States senatorshlp. Another pro-
vision of the "agreement" was that Howard
Gray, a relative of Colonel Phelps, was tp
be made vice chairman 0: the State Com-
mittee. Three members of an Executive
Committee of five were to be named by
Kerens, thus effectually tying the hands of
Akins. ,

As Kerens received tho senatorial ncmlna-tlo- n
from the Republican legislators fourjears ago. ana as uoionei Is

to hold the whip-han- d over them at
the present time. It was not long until the
reformtrs in the party smelted the rat.

A week later, a largely attended meeting
of the St. Louis Republican Club adopted
resolutions denouncing the deal and asking
for definite action In repudiation by the
State ConvenUon. Since then numerous
caucuses have been held by the reformers
and Charles Nacel has been brought out
to run as a candidate for United States
Senator against Kerens.

Kerens Wants Pntronnce.
The National Committeeman, on tho otherhand, has not been idle.

..If anotberman is selected as the senator-
ial nominee by the part-- , Kerens will lossthe patronage, which ho might otherwise
hope to control. Realizing that the protest
against the prearranged clan to prevent
such action was growing to great propor-
tions, he called a conierence in his office
last Thursday. Most of those In attendancewere Postmasters ,and men who had been
given office bv him. They agreed to fol-
low his dictation

K While the fight' originally centered on
awie unairman asiiu, ma unquallned anduniversal success In the county conventions
has left him without an opponent for re-
election. Most of his friends' are in favor
of action by the convention on the senator-
ial question.

If all of them were of the same mind.

iSjtyfeftj j,U?i- - ffaErty. tt--

By a Republic Photographer,
erecting swings, shower baths and

Mlzncr. In charge of St. Stephen's Home.
To these gentlemen Is largely due the suc-ce- ii

so far attained by the enterprise. They
have devoted time and money to organltlng
the movement and will supervise the work
and management of the grounds.

there would be no Question concerning the
attitude of the convention. However, some
of his best friends, such as senator Land-ru- m

and Judge J. J. Gldecn of Southwest
Missouri, are opposed to the nomination ofa senatorial candidate.

After the Nominations.
For Superintendent of Public Instruction.

Proiessor J. U. White ot.Brookfleld has
been th most active candidate. Others
mentioned are A. J. Slegrlst cf HIgginsvllle;
J. A. Lynch of Mountain Grove, and W. J.
Hawkins of St. Louis. None of the latterhas bestirred himself to get the nomina-
tion.

The candidates for one of tho two nomina-
tions for Railroad and Warehouse Com-
missioner are Barney Frauenthal. Joseph
E. King and J. H. Merrifle.d of St. Louis.
Frauenthal Is the chief of th Tnfnmigllnn
Bureau at Union Station, while the other
two are traveling salesmen. Mr. King hasgreatest strength In Southeast Missouri.

M. W. Gustin, editor of tho Salem Head-
light, is also after enc of these nomina-
tions. He is entertd as one of the "experts''
on fiscal mattirs. being the originator of the
I1U00000 deficit hoax. Claik Wlx of Butler,
and W. S. Crane of Carthage, are also can-
didates, as Is W. H. Bishop of Kansas City.
They are all looking frr another miraculous
manifestation like that which put Joseph
Fiery into office in 1891. P. E. BURTON.

TROUBLE: IX JACKSOX DELEGATIO.X.

"Walter S. Dickey Would Ilreak Slate
and Capture Place on Committee.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Kansas City, June 22. Jackson County

Republicans wil go to the convention at
Jefferson City Tuesday with a fight on their
hands. Walter S. Dickey attended the Ker-
ens meeting in St. Louis Thursday andcame home Friday morning. F lday n ght ho
held a caucus with his closest friends,
and last night, at another caucus, attendedby four delegates for the Jefferson City con-
vention, Mr. Dickey formally announced hiscandidacy for member of the State Com- -

V '"" $

n ..ti
THOMAS J. AKINS.

Chairman of the Republican State Central
Committee.- -

mlttee. Members at large are elected by all i
the delegates, so that the way Jackson '

may vote win noi settle the con-test.
About two weeks ago there was a caucusat the Midland Hotel, at which W. C. Dunnand George A Neal were selected as thedistrict members of the committee. Thecaucus was held without much noUce. andthe Dlekev following alleged nnn ,,,!

menfc- The same caucus agreed to support i
Senator C. W. Clark for the State Com- - '
mlttee. but tile Dickey following makes theassertion that J. H. Hawthorne, chairman !
A t)lk nnnmie sqlrl mflnlrir I

by Its vote.
Three Men Drowned.

Milwaukee, June 22 Three men weredrowned to-d- In Lake Michigan whilefishing from a' boat which capsized. Aboy., who was also in the partywas saved "bv dlnelnir to'th vf in;- -
dead: W. F. C Calbe. Milwaukee, aged 45years: Jacob Beyer. 0 years. Chicago Jo-seph Greely, E0 years."New York: 'CharlesTuschel, a boy living in Mil-- '

iWaukee, was saved.
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Conservative Element Waiting for
"Realization of Splendid Crop

Prospects Money ilarket
Will Demand Attention.

p.nrrnuc special.
New York, June 22. The stock market of

the week showed somo revival In activity,
accompanied by marked Irregularity In
prices, a not unnatural result of the mixed
character of the developments of the Inter-
val. While-- a heavy proportion of tho deal-
ings were of the familiar pool and clique
character and the professional element dis-
played an eagerness to take profits at the
first opportunity, a somewhat more favor-
able sentiment spread over the speculative
community and found some reflection In
conservative quarters.

Doubtless the generally satisfactory con
dition of the crops was responsible for the
more encouraging opinions which were ex-

pressed' as to the future by men whose
views are worthy .of consideration and who
aro recognized as the chief exponents of
conservaUsm. It Is not to be Inferred that
thLs element has passed from one extreme
to another, or that It Is advocating confident
speculative buying. Hopefulness, contin-
gent upon present favorable conditions, then
maintenance and ultimate realization, rather
than confidence, was the basis of the modi-
fied opinions expressed.

The speculative market can well affcrd to
wait for a determination of the

crop situation. Generally favorable as
Is the condition now. the corn crop Is one
of slow maturity, and from time to time,
even at this period of the year, has been
subjected to vicissitudes, such us has been
reported recenUy from Texas, where a pre-
liminary estimate of a yield of lW.OOD oush-cl- s

of corn has, by drought, been reduced to
30.O bushels. Happily, this appears to ba
an isolated incident cf the crop situation.
It Is cited here merely to emphasize the un-
certainties which ever attend the maturity
of the crops at tut? period, which, by ex-
perts. Is regarded as entirely too early to
form any definite conclusions as to the har-
vest. 'Money Market .Situation.

It Is confidently believed, even by those
who are hopeful for the future, that noth
ing win ne lost oy a continuance 01 siock-mark- et

InacUvIty. However, this matter
probably will be controlled, almost entirely
by the money-mark-et situation. The posi-
tion of bank resources, as indicated by the
changes in the weekly statement of aver-
ages of Saturday, and the significant ad-
vance of demand sterling exchange, which
occurred during the week, rather clearly
foreshadows that Wall street must give con-
sideration to the money market in the very
near future.

The money market is one which adjusts
itself automatically, but It Is scarcely yet
In a position, on the eve of the July

and the near approach of the
Western demand, to sustain an active spec-
ulative movement for the advance.

Concerning the money market Wall street
ought not to construct for Itself a fool's
paradise, because call loans. In the absence
of active speculation, rule at 2 and i per
cent. Time loans are firm at 4H per cent,
with a distinct unwillingness of loan In-

stitutions to supply funds.
A year ago call funds amounted to 25 per

cent, though ruling at 3tfc per cent at a
data coincident with the present The heavy
disbursements failed utterly to stimulate
stock or Investment activity, though then,
as now. the distribution of the estimated
111WOCOO was In advance held up as a
bull card.

RESCUED A DROWNING WOMAN.

Two Girls Figure as Heroines in
Creve Coeur Lake Episode.

Miss OtUUle Emde of No. 2331 Cherokee
street, and Miss Annie TOnsmelse of No.
.IVi balena street, were the hefolneB of a
thrilling rescue In Lower Creve Coeur Lake
yesterday ulternoon auout 2 o'clock.

'xne two ouiitf laulev were row.ug with
F. C. LUDDeC&e. Ji., of No. ioli Souta
Jtirouattaj, ana August Murtfeiat of No.
4&0 empyewa street, at inu uonnern eud
of the lane, wuen they i.tara a uomii
scxein lor nelp. iney re nearly a quar-
ter of a miie away at tee time, out
.uubDecke anu Muruddt roxed wlm ail
their might to wnoie the bcicanu came
110m.uy the time they were within fifty feet
of tne woman sue scrtamca a&mn lor heip
and uecured sue couiu not may aDuve
water any lungtr. As sue was going unuer
juihses .uiue a;id 'lonsmttUe.rtacucd tor-Mu- tu

auu cauhut ncr uy tne nui-- . Tiny
puiied mer to ine nuuce 01 tho water,
But a Leuer num. aim men puued her up
uer the Mde 01 tne boat, nu nem .itr
mere until Lubuecke came to tneir assist-
ance, 'ine woman was men dragged, uuo
tne boat, moie ueaa than auve.

one wus .ir. xaeusr innuei, wue ui. a
barber at Sixth and Walnut streets, and she
iti.u ner iiusuonu aad ami lea out lor u boat
i.ue. is cuiicr anew auj'iiiiug auout rowing,
ana they mreu imch bculiuz of io. mk;
fairlax avenue. Wiitn tney got Into tne
miuate ot tne lake 'Awecuu, in UiUuiptM,,'
to ci.anse seals, sieppeu too tai to one Bide
ai.a ine Dual capsized, throwing the Hired
into tne lane.

Schuuz caught the woman and placed her
on the bouoin of tne upiuruea Dual, uut sne
became hysterical and a.Id off. Mr. Tweedel
uas ueipiess in tne waier, mid bcnu.iz nail
to direct his eaorts to keep mm Ir.ua
drowning, as well as hie wlic.

Mrs. UweeUel was cjstencul and was put
to bed. After about an hour she recovered
sumclently to be t&aen home.

FIRED SHOTS AT MUSIC BOX.

East St. Louis Men Indulged De-

structive Sport Were Arrested.

Lee Phtlpot, a watchman at the National
Stock Yards In East St. Louis, was arrest-
ed yesterday afternoon and locked up at the
Four Courts on a charge of carrying con-
cealed weapons. Will Dounard. a clerk, liv-
ing at East St. Louis, was arrested w.tii
Phllpot, and Is accused of discharging flie-ar-

and destroying property.
The complaln.ng witness In the case Is

Sadie Munley of No. 1916 Chestnut street,
who charges that Dounard fired six shots in
a music box in her house. Her statement
wns that Dounard took the revolver from
Phllpot. At the Four Courts the men did
not deny tbe statements of the woman.
Phllpot claimed he had a right to carry a
revolver, as he had a commission as Deputy
Sheriff.

Phllpot was one of the guards who was
gagged the night the Stock Yards Bank was
robbed. They were released on a bond for
their appearance in the First District Po-
lice Court this morning.

SHAFTER GUEST OF SYCAMORE.

Little Illinois Town Receives Visit
From Santiago Veteran.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Sycamore, 111., June 22. Major General

William R. Shatter arrived in Sycamore on
Saturday to visit his brother. Captain James
Shatter, and take a short rest before hl.i
return home to California. To-da- y has been
nent in driving and receiving onii Thh

evening he attended the' Children's Day ex-
ercises at the First Congregational Church.

At' the close of the exercises the ac-
quaintances and friends of tho General
gathered around nlm to have a handshake
and greet him again. The General'? fre-
quent visits here have made him many per-
sonal friends. He leaves for his
home In California with a promise to re-
turn 'and make a more extended visit in
the fall.

CAPT. DROjrAUGll'S CANDIDACY.

His Strength liTTlntlrond CommUsIon-cruhl- p
Race Snmmnrlmed.

A friend of Captain W. C. Bronaugh of
Clinton writes' to The Republic claiming
that the Captain has been done an injustice
by St. Joseph papers In giving a summary
of the relaUve strength of the candidates
for Railroad and Warehouse Commissioner
before the DemocraUc Convention.

It Is claimed by the friends of' Captain

TnrrriTrgrfrTTTTrrr-B- M iinnrnuB
Twelve kinds.

Bronaugh that he has the delegations from
Bate?. Cass. Cedar. Howell and Lafayette
counties. The first three counties are In
the Sixth Congressional District, his home.
Lawrence. Taney. Webster. McDonald.
Cooper. Polk and Barry are also claimed by
Captain Bronaugh. he having received in-

structions In most of them. Audrain is for
Bronaugh and Knott. Randolph for Bro-
naugh and Rice, and Clay County for Bro-
naugh. according to thls-frlen-

Primary In Knox Connty.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Edlna. Mo.. June 22. A big vote was polled
at the Democratic primary In Knox County
yesterday, and returns from a few town-
ships are slow In coming in. The nomina-
tions for candidates for connty offices are
as follows: For Representative, C. D. Stew-
art: Prosecuting Attorney. D. A. Rouner;
Collector, Henrv Early: Circuit Clerk. J. J.
Jack; County Clerk. F. M. M'.Iler; Sheriff.
J. M Hunolt: Assessor. C. T. Davis: Treas-
urer. J. R, Purdy: Probate Judge. C. It.
Fowler: Judge-at-Arm- s. D. C Smnllwood:
Judge Eastern District. R. Rhoades; juage
Western District. Hugh Sheridan.

SALOONS RAIDED AT DALLAS.

Police Court Prosecutions for Vio-

lators of Sunday Law.
RKPUBLIC SPECIAL

Dallas, Tex.. June 22. It has yet to be
proven whether the State Sunday law Is to
be enforced. In letter and in spirit, against
the saloons of Dallas. The law says
laloona must be closed from 12 o'clock on
Saturday night until 12 o'clock on Sunday
r.ikh:.

Last Sunday was Its first application, and
the town was almost "dry. To-da- y the
situation was much more "wet." Seven
saloons were raided by the city police. It
Is understood nominal fines are to be as-
sessed In the police court on pleas of guilty

morring, and that this proce-
dure will bar further prosecution in the
State courts, under pleas of "former
Jeopardy," or something similar.

If this is dope, the law Is likely scon to
become a dead letter. During the past week
certain slgnlficent interviews have appeared
In the local dally newspapers. Insisting
that "Dallas Is being injured financially by
an enforcement of the law. that money Is
being taken from the city by Sunday ex-
cursions to Houston and Galveston" ap-
proximately 3J0 miles distant, etc. There
Is talk ht amonc the strict Sunday
law advocates of carrying the fight against
the saloons and others Into the Grand
Jury.

The County Attorney, the Assistant
County Attorney and the Sheriff were all
out of the city y and there-
fore no statements could be procured from
them.

DOCTOR ROBERT MEQRAW
Of Fayette. Mo., who has been appointed

a member of the State Board of Dental
Examiners by Governor Dockery. He
graduated from the Pennsylvania College
of Dental Surgery In ISM and Is the young-
est member of the board.

FROM STRICKEN ST. PIERRE.

Doctor Dudley of St. Louis Among
the Eeturning Sightseers.

New York, June 22. By the steamship
Fontabelle, which came In this evening from
West Indian ports, arrived three survivors
of the Roralma. wrecked in the
disaster which destroyed St. Pierre.

Several of the scientists who had gone to
Martinique to make Inquiry Into the vol-
canic action which wrought so much anni-
hilation. Including Doctor C I. Dudley of
St. Louis, and some sDecial writers and oth
ers who had visited the scene of destruc
tion through various motives, were also pas-
sengers by the Fontabelle.

The three survivors of the Roralma had
little to add to the story of horror. They
are Italians and had been employed as deck-
hands on the steamship.

Doctor C. I. Dudley of SL Louis, who hadgone to St. Pierre merely to see what the
ruins looked like, returned much Impressed
with the manner In which Pelee had burled
Its dead. The fact that so many had been
lost at once and so few of the bodies burled
made It seem at first glance as though some
terrible epidemic musi tread on the heels
of the first horror, but most of the bodies
the doctor found to- be Incinerated, and the
rest deeply burled under the fall of ashes.

MAUD LILLIAN BERRI ROBBED.

Actress Says Thief Got Away With
$2,0CO Worth of Diamonds.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Chicago. June 22. Maud Lillian Berrl of

the Castle Square Opera Company electri-
fied the managers of the Michigan Avenue
Hotel this afternoon by announcing that
sho had been robbed of diamonds to the
value of 12,000 by a man who entered her
room during the night and plundered her
belongings. Miss Berrl was awakenedearly in the morning by the openlnp of a
door, and caught sight of a man who was
hurriedly leaving the room. She called to
him to stop, but he disappeared down the
corridor.

POPE PICKS ALFONSO'S BRIDE.

King Has Choice Between Austrian
and Bavarian Princesses.

London. June 21 The correspondent of the
Dally Express at Rome in a dispatch says
that the Queen Dowascr of Spain has asked
the Pope to suggest an eligible bride for
King Alfonso.

It is reported, continues the correspond-
ent, that the pontiff has recommendedeither an Austrian or a Bavarian Princess.

Forty-Xln-e Persona Injured.
Milan, Italy. June 21 Forty-nin- e persons
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were Injured last night, several of them
seriously, as a result of the collision of two
trains on the electric line between Bloschlo
and Porto Ceresio.

WAYS OF CENSURING SPEAKER.

How the House of Commons Dis-
ciplines Its Presiding Officer.

There seems to be no Instance of a vola
of censure being parsed upon a Speaker of
the House of Commons. But there Is an
instance of a Speaker being expelled the
House. In 1631 it came out that Sir John
Trevor, raember for Yarmouth, Hants, had
received "a 'gratuity" of a thousand
guineas from the city of London after the
passing of the Orphans bill for services
rendered durinir its nassatre. "It wasi in- -

l.deed." says a contemporary, "believed that
a much greater present had been made him
on behalf of the orphans, but no proof of

I mai appearea. wnen tne report or tne
l committee was presented the Speaker was

aoseni. ne naa written to tne cierK mat
he had a sudden "collick." and praying tn
be excused till the morrow. The Commons
waited till then, when another letter ar-
rived announcing his conUnued Illness,
whereupon they promptly elected his suc-
cessor, and at their next sitting- - resolved
that the "late" Speaker had been guilty
of a "high crime and misdemeanor" and
should be expelled the House. At the same
time they sentenced a private member to
the same fate for a similar offense In tee
same matter. It Is an interesting commen-
tary on the manners of the- time that "Sir
John retired to his other lucrative place,
the Mastership of the Rolls, which place ha
retained for several years."

A Speaker's words have, however, been
"taken down." In lnO, when Sir Fletcher
Norton was In the chair, he said som-thln- s:

which the clerk teok down as:'. "When I '
expected candid1 treatment from that mem
ber I was mistaken, for I find I am not
to expect candor from that gentleman Inany motion he is to make to the chair."
There was a scene of great confusion, and
the Speaker denied the correctness of this
version. Mr. Hatsell, the clerk, afterwards
stated that tho Speaker consented to his
words being taken down, and that he al-
ways obtained this consent before wrltinff
a member's words down. After a most
heated debate, the Speaker Insisted on be-
ing "acquitted or censured." And the
question being then put. "It passed In the
negative" whereupon Sir Fletcher-said- : "I
beg leave to say that I could not have slept

If the question had not been put
upon the words. I thank the House that
they do not think me so unworthy as lo re-
flect upon the general character of any
gentleman."

MORRELL MAREN IS DEAD.

Manager for Western Union, at
Washington for Twenty Years.

Washington, June 21 Morrell Maren, for
probably twenty years the local manager
of tho Western Union Telegraph Company,
died here aged about CO years.
Death was very sudden, although Mr. Mar-e-n

had been 111 some time, close attention
to the business of his efflce bringing on
an attack of nervous prostration.

He was a native of Montrose. Pa., and
leaves a widow and four children. He was
well known In the telegraphic field through-
out the United States and while In charga
ot the Washington office ot the Western
Union had many responsible and delicate
duties to perform for the Government aa
well as for the general public

GODDESS OF BEAUTY.

She raised a beauty bureau and tbe world
thinks that she knows

All about the abolition of the homely wom-
an's woes;

She's Invented many lotions to gtve soft-
ness to the skin:

She gives pointers to the stout ones who
desire to be thin.

She advises lean ones dally as to how they
might be plump,

And I used to think she knew it. but my
faith has had a slump.

She advises pimpled maidens how to charm
their Ills away.

She gets twenty-seve- n bushels of long let-
ters every day '

From anxious women everywhere through-
out oui favored hind

Who have troubles with their faces thatthey cannot understand.
And dally she gives thousands the sweet

hope that makes trem glad.
But I've lost a goodly portion of the happy

faith I had.
C

She tells them not to worry and she tells
them not to care.

And she fixes up concoctions that are sura
to make them fair;

Yesterday I chanced to meet her she wasworrying and wan.
Because her purse with twenty-seve- n

plunks inside was gone,
And. alas, that I must say It. an undaunt-

ed pimple rose
Like an amateur volcano on her sorry look-ing nose.

S. EL Klser In Chicago Record-Heral- d.
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